
PATRIOTISM MKANS ANY-tliln- gr

IF to Tul nunn It must
Diean at this time an earnest deslro
to servo one's country. Kvery gradu-at- e 17 1 NALor registered nurse In Tul.sa Is
nskcd t volunteer In tlie American F EDITION"Bed Cross. Call today ou Mrs.

Kate Scolt. Red Cross headquarters,
fourth nud Boulder, between 2 mill
4 p. in.
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SENATE AGAINST

SHORTER DEBATE

Underwood Resolution Limit
ing Discussion Beaten

41 to 34.

DFMOCRATS IN 'OPPOSITION

Even Dozen Join Republicans
r.nd Bring Defeat to

Proposal.

PRESIDENT TAKES NO HAND

Reported to Be in Favor of
Rule But Has Nothing to

Do in Its Pushing.

. .WASIIINOAO.N. Juno IS. The
"rat today refused to curtail lt

doliate during the war. Hy a vote
of 41 to 34 a rule proposed by Sen-
ator I'nderwood of Alabama o limit
senators to one hour and a half bill
or resolution and 20 minutes on
amendments, except hy unanimous
consent was defeated.

Although the resolution's support-
ers had been confident of ltd adopt-
ion during the spirited debate of
the last few days, when the vote wan
taken late today a dozen Democrat
senators unexpectedly Joined the ma-
jority of Republicans opposing the
rule.

Senator Vnderwood declared half
the time devoted to senate sessions
was wasted. The sole purpose of the
resolution, he said, Is to expedite
public business.

Senator Watson, osj Indiana de-

clared unlimited discussion of lecis-latlo- n

Is necessary, especially In con-

sideration of treaties. The Inder-woo- d
rule, he said, would make Im-

possible a full discussion by the sen-

ate of the peace treaty ending the
war.

"The future of civilization will be
Involved in that treaty.", he said,
"yet wc are to hi bound to git still."

"President Wilson hns hart noth-
ing to do whatever with the Initia-

tion of the rftle so far as I know,"
declared Senator Underwood in ans-

wer to Senator Sherman of Illinois,
who charged the president "had
commanded his senators" to pass the
rule. " ('1

"The rule tp limit debate." Sena-

tor Sherman asserted, "Is In prepara-
tion for a treaty that will submit-
ted sooner than senator expect."

Senator Underwood said the pres-

ident did not wish to Interfere In
any way with the business of the
senate hut aa an outsider was heart-
ily In accord with the proposed rilie.

Senator Townsend of Michigan
opposed tire rule, saying It would
stifle debate and that it was for the
purpose of beginning an attack on
the open forum.

"Since the president was unwilling
to Interfere with the senate," said
Senator Townsent "and because of
no demand or necessity for cloture
here. It Is most difficult for me to
understand how the three members
of a subcommittee thought of this
rule."

CHAPMAN FAVORS HIGHER

TAXES ON ZINC AND LEAD

Joplin Operator Is First lo Advocate
IlooHt oil Own Industry Before

House Committee.
WASHINGTON, June 13 Because

they are making large profits out of
the war, zinc and lead mine opera-
tors are willing to pay increased
taxes. Temple Chapman of Jopltn,
Mo., told the house ways and means
committee today during hearings on
new war revenue tax legislation. He
Is the first witness to advocate In-

creasing the taxes on his Industry.
Since the life of the mines Is

short, Mr. Chapman suggested that
In fixing higher tax. rates, the com-

mittee should take cognizance of the
fact that large profits are war-
ranted.

WILL VISIT MANCHESTER

American Troops to He Entertained
In Kngllxh City.

MANCHESTER, June IS Ar-

rangements have been completed for
a visit- - to be made by American
troops to Manchester. During their
Blay here thry will be guests of the
city corporation. The Americana
will parade through the principal
AtrceUi, which will be decorated with
bunting and American flags.

It is hoped opportunity .will be
given for receptions and entertain-
ments by the various civic bodh.

FRANCE SHOWS GRATITUDE

i'oloeare Telcginplis Wilson Appre-
ciation of Aid on Anniversary
PARIS, June IS. On the anniver-

sary of the arrival In France, of the
first American troops President
1 oiicare bus telegraphed to I'resi-di.-

AMIson an expression of the
of France for the magnifi-

cent effort put forth by America,
ar. felicitations over the conduct of

jtl,e troops, who are commencing to
Rive on the field of battle examples

1 their, gallant i y and bravery, i ,

Levee Breaks and Half
Million Loss Results

QU1KCY. 111., June 13 Uss of a
half million dollars In crops, dam-
age to levee, and to a new pump-i- n

K union, resulted when the In-
dian Crave levoe broke three mile?
north of Qulney tit 8 o'clock this
morning. There wns no loss of
life or livestock. Kishf thousand
ri' rrs are inundated. There are

acres in lne district, but u is
divided hy a crw;a levcj "Inch l.
till 'holding. v

THE Slr Spanjlfd Banner, eur national air, was com

posed by Franria Scott Key while held urisoiucj, on

the llrilieb wai eliii Minilen during the bombardment

of Kurt Mrllenry, September 14. 1M4. II was fin'
sung in a smsM one itory frame housfl occupied as

tatern nrt to the Holiday Street thraler in llsltimore.
It waa " home where playera most did ronirrcfate"
lo prepare for the daily military drill in .lay alreet.
erery able bodied man t thai time 114 Wins, a sol-

dier, Captain Kadea, the printer who etmrk off the copiea of the aoni lor Key,

dropped In at the tavern one day In the latter part of September, nut lnn alter
Key had been liberated. Kadea had freidi ropy of the new on. and read It

aloud to the assembled volunteers who rheered erery Terse. The old air o(

Anarreon In llearen" bad been adapted to it by Its author, and Ferdinand
Duranr, monntinit a rush bo Horn ehalr, sans the lines for tin first time, unless
Key had sui'S them lo himself. When the theater opened the new song was

sung evey night after the play.

O say, can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly at the twilight's las, gleaming?

Whose broad Htrlpes nnd bricht stars through the perilous fight.
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming;

And the rocket's red glare, the bombs bursting in air.
Cave proof through the' night that our Flag was still there:
O say. does that Star Spangled I'.nnner yet wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

On that shore, dimly seen through the mists of the deep,

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes,
What is that which ),he breeze, o'er the towering steep,

As It fitfully blows, now conceales, now discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,
In full glory reflected, now shines on tho stream:
'TIs the Star Spangled llanner; O long may it wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of the bravel

And where are the foes who so vauntingly swore
That the havoc of war, and the battle's confusion,

A home and a country should leave us no more:
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pollution;

No refuge could save the and slave
From tho terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave;
And tho Star Spangled Hanner in triufrtph doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the hume of the brave.

O thus be It ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homes and the war's desolation;

Blest with victory and peace, may the heav'n rescued land
TralRe the Power that hath made and preserver us a nation!

Then conquer we must, when our cause It Is Just,
And this be our motto, "In God Is our trust;"
And the Star Spangled Banner In triumph shall wave

p'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!

I '.f-- i The Weather I

TUMSA Maximum 92. minimum
62; south winds and clear.

OKLAHOMA Friday and Satur-da- y

LOUISIANA Friday and Satur
day fair. ' -

ARKANSAS r noay -
day fair, warmer Friday.

v. art TEXAS Friday and Satur
day partly cloudy.

WEST TKA.AS i'Tioay ana o"- -

urday fair.
irav-QA-a nnMilv fair Friday

and Saturday, continued warm.

Morale
We hear a lot about morale, the soldier's

will to firhi, .

Tho spirit of the man that eMoaa when
thinirs aren't going right,

Th plnrk that whlspera: "See It through!
The road la tough today,

The joya your soul ia hungry for sre
nillea and milea away.

But smoke a bit and joke 1 bit, and
brarelv fare the teat

And vietory shall eoma to yon H yoo
do your beat."

Morale la hungering or food and burning
up with thirrfr,

H'a itanding grimly at t post where
shells an shrapnel burst:

It's holding on and rarrying oa agalnat
oppression's might

And keeping faith In them who lead sad
faith lo truth and right.

It's thinking vietory all the time la honra
that breed despair

And neer wincing at the blows nor whim-
pering at cart.

We hear s lot about morale, the papers
everr dae

Tell how the soldiers feel and set three
thooesnd miles away;

Tet here at home if they shall win morale
mast aieo aweu,

We. too must smile at aaerifiea and beer
our hardshipa well.

We too must think of victory and stand

And thourn the worst may rome to aa
keep faith in what la beat.

(Copyright 1918 by Edgar A. Guest.)

WAR ENDS WHEN U. S. IS
IN 3 YEARS, TAFT THINKS

former President Kays Russian Dis
affection Will Cause Longer Time

for Americans to Win..
ROCK ISLAND, Ml.. June 13.

Former PresidetU William H. Taft
said hero today the war would be
over by the time the 1,'nltcd states
had been In the conflict three years.

"It will take possibly one or two
years for the United States to get
started right in this conflict," Mr.
Ta,ft said "and then probably a year
or so to win and end it; that is,
providing rio other country hinders.
In losing Russia. It hurt. The Rus
sian situation I consider serious. Jf
Russia turns over her resources to
the enemy It will take a little longer
for us to win," Vie concluded.

AMERICAN FARMER HELPS
PAY DEBT TO LAFAYETTE

Sends One-Tent- h of Worldly
' I'oHM's.sioti.M, to President Poin-- 1

enrt of Franco.
PARIS'! June 13. President Poln-car- e

has received from an American
farmer a letter containing 150, and
the explanation that the money, one-ten- th

of hla worldly possessions, is
to pay, in part, the debt of the
l'nlted Slates to General Lafayette.
Tho president has formally notified
the council of ministers of the re-

ceipt of the letter and the money.
The Incident has evoked great en-

thusiasm In the French press. a

l.iherte uses the episode ns the In-

spiration for r long article in warm
praise of America.

Good and refreshing, Hooper's Ice
Tea,

WILSON AGAIN URGES

SUFFRAGE ADOPTION

Wants Scnato to Tanj Resolution at
This Srwtlon to Submit Amend-

ment to Nation fof Ballot.

WASHINGTON, June 13. Presi
dent Wilson again has thrown the
weight of his Influence Into th. hai
anco for ("lie federal woman suf-
frage amendment. He expressed to
day the hope that the senate would
act favorably at this session on tho
resolution for submission of the
amendment to the states, passed by
the house last January, after he had
given vhls endorsement.

W hen a delegation headed by Mrs.
Carrie Cliapmann' Call, president of
the National Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation, and Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
honorary president, called at the
Willie llouno today, the president
read to them a reply to a memorial
presented to him from the French
union for woman suffrage.

Th French suffragists asks Mr.
Wilson to proclaim the principle of
woman .suffrage one of the fundu-- '
mental rights of the future. Ills
replj ilows in part:

"1 have read your message with
the deepest interest, and 1 welcome
the opportunity to say that I agree
wflhdut reservation that the full
and sincere democratic reconstruc-
tion of the world for which we are
striving, and which we are deter-
mined to bring about at any cost
will not have been completely or
adequately attained until women are
admitted to the suffrage, and that
only by that action can the nations
of the world realize for the benefit
cf future generations, the full Idea',
force of opinion or the lull humane
fcrces of action. '

"The services of women durinir
thli supremo crisis of the world s
history have been of the most sig-
nal usefulness and distinction. The
war could nut have been fought
without them, or Its sacrifices en-

dured. It Is high time that some
part of oitr debt of gratitude to them
should be acknowledged and paid,
an 1 tho only acknowledgement they
ssk Is their admission to the suf-
frage. Can wo Justly refuse It?
As for America. It is n.y earnest
hope, thtt the senate of the l'nlted
States will give an unmislakcalile
answer t this question by passing
the suffrage amendment to our fed-
eral constitution bitfore the end of
this session."

Senate leaders have promised a
vote at this session.

COAL PRIORITIES TO BE

DIRECTED BY WAR BOARD

New I.lst Doe Not Differ Materially;
From 1,1st in Fffeet Klneo

Shutdown Order.
WASHINGTON, June 13. Control

In the future of all coal delivery pri-

orities by the war Industries board
was announced toniRht In a Joint
statement by the board and ttKVjfuel

administration. A new priority list
Issued with the suitcient does not
differ materially from the list in
rloree since the shutdown order last
winter.

Preference In deliveries will be
given In the following order:

Railroads, army and navy and
other departments of the govern-
ment: state and county depnrtmenta
and Institutions; public utilities, re-

tail dealers, manufacturing plants (in

war Industries boards preference
list and those nol lacHisled. utt ilie
board's lie

compulsory work is:
INDORSED BY WILSON

Favors Adoption by Other Stales of
Law til ()eratlon In .Murj land

for "Work or 1'lglu."

APPLIES FROM 18 TO 50

Provision Is That AH Between Thofie

Ages lo Something I'seful
to Help In War.

CROWDER APPROVES PLAN

Believes Provision Will Aid III Rk
illations and Help ('01111117 to

hip ;crmunr. ,

WASHINGTON. June 13. Presi-
dent Wilson has approved a nation-
wide compulsory work movement to
supplonient provost Marshal General
Crowdcr's "work or fight" regula-
tions. In a letter to Governor n

of Maryland, made public
here tonight, the president Indorsed
adoption hv other states of the
Marvlund compulsory work law, un-

der which the "work or fight" prin-
ciple Is made applicable to all men
between the ages of Is and BO.

General Crowder also has ap
proved the movement and believes
!hat It not only win give greuier
feet t his new regulations, but will
further aid the country In Its task
of winning the war by reaching men
b. low and above the draft ages.
Without seme such law as proposed,
either state or national, It was point-
ed out, men of draft age who can
not pass the physical requirements
for active or limited military serv
lee ran not bo made to euguge in
necssary occupations.

Tne president's ieiter roiiows m
part:

"Your, letter or May ZI cans my at
tention to the proposal for a nation-
wide movement bused upon the prtn.
ciples embodied In the Maryland
compulsory work law. I can say
without hesitation that I am heartily
In accord with any movement In-

tended to bring every cltlsen to full
realization of his resonslbllltles as
a participant in this war.

"I'pon our entrance Into the war
I clilled upon our eltlxens to mobll-Ix- e

their energies for Us prosecution
In every way that was possible. The
response was exceedingly gratifying.
The slogan "work or fight' has
everywhere been taken up as a sat-
isfactory expression of tho spirit of
the people. The Instances of fail-
ure lo appreciate its force and sig-

nificance have been few. It Is only
natural, however, that those few
cases should excite the feeling that
the spirit of the community should in
soma way be enforced by law upon
tnoae who were not willing to co
operate of their own Initiative. This
had made possible th effective on
eratlnn of our selective service law
and has found expression also. In
your compulsory work law.

The memorandum which you
have prepared points out how wisely
Maryland has acted In this matter.
I hope that It will be possible to
duplicate the action and experience
of Maryland and other states."

FORD TO RUN FOR SENATE

Michigan Democrat Offering lllm
Nomination; Also Republican.
W'ASHINtfTfW, June-1- Henry

Ford announced here tonight that
at the request of President Wilson
he had decided to become a candi
date for United States senator from
Michigan If the nomination should
be offered him. A statement Issued
by Mr. Ford did not specify what
nomination will be accepted, but
the understanding among political
leaders I' that the president-hon- es

to see the Republicans of Michigan
accept the Invitation of the Demo-
crats to Join forces In the election
of Mr. Ford, a Republican. ,

Would Kxtond Time.
WASHINGTON. June 13 The

time within which the president may
relinquish control of any railroad
or transportation system would be
extended from July 1 next, to Jan
uary 1. 1918, by a Joint resolution
'ntrodured today hy Chairman Hlms
of tne house interestate commerce
committee.

Holding Out
TyUv , If the Allies have

) tnfi superior re-

serves, does General Foch,
generalissimo of the en-

tente 'forces permit tho
western line to bo driven
back toward the German
objectives?

Whv " he 1",a th9
t men, doea he

cause the British and
French forces to fight
against overwhelming
odds?

WVlPTl Providing he
iJt.11, the m(,n

will the great strategist
deliver the much-talked--

"decisive offensive?" "

These questions will be
answered Hi next Sunday's
Tulsa World by none other
than General Foch him-
self.'

Don't fail to read

Holding Out
with Introduction by John
I.Ioyd Balderston In the

Sunday Tulsa
World

rnssniT--
I ' .iMon t

a Major Bnruecn.
Major Barnccn, Italian ace, has

brought down 32 enemy planes, ac-
cording to a recent dispatch from the
front. He has recelvnd the gold mi-
liary rnedal. One of his recent feats
was the dropping of the leading o

of a German squadron.

WOMAN KILLS TWO IN

QUARREL OVER CHILD

Mrs. Ida Lander of Near Ardmoro
Shoots I'atlicr-ln-Iu- and Heats

Former Husband to Death.

ARDMOHE, Okla., Juno 13. Mrs.

Ida Landers of this city Is in th
county Jail charged with the murder
of her former husband, William Lan-
ders, and his father. C. T. Landers,
the hitter 70 years of age. The kill-
ing occurred this morning about 6

o'clock In a camp near the Clinton
honlhouse, six tjillea east of Ard-mor- e.

The woman and her husband had
been separated some months, a little
d.niKh,ter having been awarded to
the custody of the father und It Is
believed by county officials the wo-
man thuught the father was taking
the child out of the state. The n

killed the aged man at the
first aliot and th,en wounded her

thusband through ihe right lung--.

They then engaged In a terrible
hand-to-han- d combat and when of-

ficers arrived they found the hue.
hand dead with his head and face
beaten beyond recognition, and the
wlfn and daughtor sitting- - near. The
woman had used a rifle and pistol on
the head of her wounded husband,
both of the guns being broken In
beaming the man.

POSTAL COMPANY GRANTS

EMPLOYES UNION RIGHTS

Take Action ut IteU0fit of I"rol- -

dent Wilson; Western Virion
Makes No Answer.

NEW YORK. June 13 Official
announcement that the postal Tele
graph-Cabl- e company at the request
of Pmsident Wilson had "waived Its
right during the war to discharge
employes who Joined a union," was
made In a message signed by Kd-wa-

Reynolds, and
general manager of the company,
which was sent today to division sup
erintendents.

The message was Issued after
Clarence H. Mackay, president of
the company, had telegraphed Pres
ident Wilson, acknowledging the re-

ceipt of a letter from him and as-
serting that "we can not but respond
to your request."

Ncwcomb Carlton, president or tne
Western Union Telegraph Company
who recently declined to submit tu
the jurisdiction of the national war
labor board, would riot suite lonigni
whether he had received from
President Wilson 11 letter similar to
that received by Mr. Mackay,

WANTS MONEY FOR CREEL

MeAdoo .Vks Appropriation for the
Committee on Information.

WASHINGTON. Juno J 3. A for-m-

requem for an appropriation of
2. OSS, 00 to run the committee on

public Information for the next fis-

cal year was submitted to congiss
tuday by .Secretary MeAdoo. Here-
tofore the committee's expenses have
l epri puld from the president's

emergency war fund.
George Creel, rhalrman of th

committee, continued before the k
bouse appropriations committee to-

day his "xila-iatioi- i of tho conimlt- -

te,'s functions and activities.

Cadet Held for Trying
to Evade CenSor Law

Tly The Associated Pre.s.
WITH THF. AMERICAN AIIMY

IN I'ltA.Ni '!;. June l.i An American
awution c.id"t has been ai rCMtcd and
will be tried before a general court-marti-

on the charge of attempting;
to send iincensored photograph to
America bv a civilian attache of the
expeditionary forces, who was re-

turning. The civilian has been
broiur'it btick from u base port 'r

arrest.

Wants Kitty on Silk.
WASHINGTON. June 13. An Im-

port duty "nri riw silk to meet an-
ticipated competition from Japan
was urired before the house way?
and tneain committee to.bty In the
heiirlrif of the. new revenue bill by
.1. A. hchv.ar7.tnan of New V'ork,

silk niaiiufacturiritf.

m VtX stf

roe Meets Kepulse arid Heavy
Loss Along Entire Battle Line

Teutons Sec Grave Peril in Crush in j Drive at Courcelles
Out of Germanism in United States

WASHINGTON, June 13. In
the crushing oui of Germanism In

the l'nlted States the Koelnlscha
Volkn .t'itimg sees a disaster In

a measure ial:incing the Teutonic
it success Ail official h

fiom Franco today
011 pcttslmiN'tc discussion

In the Gcrnin'n of events In
Hie l ulled MatcH. quotes the Yolks
.ciMiig as follovss:

"Mr Wilson hopes lo HUVcced In
criisliiint tttf ticrm.'in elements,
lli vMI pucceed. The German
prrMH already nearly crushed
oii of cxisfeii,.,, in America. Tho

greater "irt of the i;erman schuals
me rlo,o d The German associa-
tions urn having t,, snip them-
selves of all vi'HiipeM of Germani-
sm II Ih a complet debacle.

"It Ih unncrcN.s.u y lit be pessi-
mistic t really that the conse

HUNS FACE SERIOUS

SHORTAGE OF FOOD

Pmfivwor Ileln Warns Hint Harder
Week Are Mill Ahead for

Central Powers:

SITUATION IS DESPERATE

ItediKllon of Bread nations uiihc of
Much Ala nn und tyisplclou

Throughout I jirplrr.

PARIS, June 1!. Germany, al-

though attacking on the western
front, is starving, say the Kcho de
Paris,. An article appoarlng In the
Berlin Arbeiter Keltiing relates the
details of six children starving to
death In 'an orphanage at Zenefort,
Thurlngla.

Professor Franz E, le.ln, the wide
ly known economist, writing In the
Bayerlscher Zeltung of Munich,
warns the Germans that the follow
Ing weeks will be harder than any
that have passed and professed to
see a general paralysis In the supply
o( wneat.

WASHINGTON, Juns 1J. Th
food situation in Germany Is such
that the best informed Judgo it has
is "somewhat desperate," according
to Professor Heln's article published
In Cologne June . "That probably
Is the reason why the empire Is
continuing to send without reckon
ing, her soldiers to butchery," he
says.

Dispatches to the French embassy
today brought quotations from Heln's
article which said tne recent re.
duetton of bread rations from 200
to ISO grams dally has deeply pioved
public opinion In Germany and has
raised some rather pessimistic com-
ment In the German newspapers.
Ileln proposes to his compatriots
that they are wrong In Imagining
that the trying period they are pass-
ing through at present Is the worst
of the year.

"You must expect," he says, "to
sen still harder time. Aa for our
German corn, considered In the best
light and counting upon the most
favorable atmospheric nondltlon not
more than half the necessary flour
will he found for the need of the
Herman people. That I the truth.
I consider that it would tie detri-
mental to hid from the public, who,
deceived so many time, will end by
doubting everything. It will be bet-
ter to do thl than to let the peo-
ple live In confidence until the futal
moment of surprise."

WOMAN BELIEVED TO HAVE

BEEN MURDERED ARRESTED

Mrs. Helen Fx! wards of Texnrlmna Is
Wanted as Witness In Boot-letCgl-

Case.
CHICAGO, June 13. Mrs. Helen

Edwards, who was believed to have
been murdered at Texurkana, Texas,
a month ago, I under arrest here.
Mrs. Fdwan'.s, wlfo of
a soldier Is wanted at Texnrkana as
a witness In n bootlegging rase.

Mr. Kdwnrda thought that the
murdered woman, who was Identi-
fied hv n deformed foM and scar.
mlirht he a friend of hers named!
Mrs. nlllle Morris. The latter's foot,
she said, was similarly marked.

i Milk Ice

wm.

quences of our Kuropean victories
me In a iivasur balanced by the
sum total of thi losses we hnVe
siiffeieil In America. All this
could have been foreseen.

"After the wirr Germans will no
longer he nble to enter America,
the Hamburg-America- und North
Gcrmiin-Llny- d lines are entered In.
the black book. Nhlpbuildlng yarits
nod offices 111 in been sold with
the prohibition of to
Germany afier the war. The Amer-
ican press speaks of forbidding
Germans In buy shipbuilding
yards. It will be the end of Ger-
man trans-Atlanti- c commerce.

"Resides these maratlme forces
German estates representing mil-
lions of dollars, slocks of copper,
nickel, eotlon, leather and chemi-
cal product hase been seised and
utilize, 1 to fabricate American war
lualei lulu.''

Berlin to Declare .

Eastern A merican
Coast Danger Zone

TjO.VDON, June 13. Th Gr-niu- n

admiralty Intends lo declare
the eastern coast of Ihe United
States from Mexico to the Canad-
ian waters a danger gone and will
warn ncuWal shipping, say a dis-
patch to the F.xchange Telegraph
from Amsterdam, quoting report
received from Berlin,

WASHINGTON. June 13 In'
view of what has been happening
during the psst few weeks, offi-
cial here tonight were Inclined to
regard as a bit of grim humor th
report .from Berlin, via Holland.
that the German government Is
about t declare the eastern Amer-
ican coast a danger soke and to
warn neutral shipping of Its pur-
pose.

Raiding submarines hav al-

ready served warning of the
danger In more forceful terms than
l erlln could formulate In a dip-
lomatic communication. Several
of the 1 8 vessels sunk by th raid-
er were neutrals, carrying no war
supplies. Neutral government are
not likely to overlook that fact,
warning or no warning.

It I recngnlxed, however, that
h forthcoming "warning" may

prove to be a formal announce-
ment of a son In American water
where ruthless sinking of all ship
I to be the order of th day, fore-
casting a continuing menace off
Atlantic ports through regular
submarine patrol. i;

EVANS RELEASED ON BOND

Toxaa Newspaper Man nd legation
Clerk to Hare Hearing July I.

DALLAS. Tex., .Tun II. BHIIman
Evans. Dallas newspaper man and
former clerk of the American lega
tion at Copenhagen, who was ar-
rested here by custom officials
Tuesday In connection with Mm en
trance Into the United States of part
01 iiiv ounenoi ciiiwii jneeit, Rave
bond of In, 000 today and was re
leases. He la to appear In New
York July 2 for a hearing. A box
hearing the legation seal which was
found In Kvans' apartment waa dis-
patched to Washington by messenger
yesterday. It was announced.

IS TWENTY-FIRS- T . VICTIM

Percy Long Killed In Air Accident ut
Kelly field..

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June II.
Percy H. Long of Locust Valley, L. I.,

flying cadet at Kelly field, who
ns killed when his plane fell four

mler west of LaVernla, Texas, this
aflernoon, I the twenty-firs- t cadet
killed at San Antonio and the, third
to meet with a fatal accident on the
thltteeiith of the month.

July 5 Registration
Day for Porto Ricans

WASHINGTON. June 13 July (
wns designated today hy President
Wilson as registration day In Porto
Rico for men attaining their ma-
jority since June 5. 1317. Itettlstrn-tlo- n

day for Hawaii and Alaska are
expected to be set soon. .Men of
these three territories who have re-

cently necome 21 were not required
lo reeis'er Juno !, when such men
In the continental L'nlted States
were enrolled.

IT

and Fund for Babies

Testerdav when you wiped the perspiration from your brow, wero
you thlnklnir of the hundreds of sweltering Infautn In Tulsa, whost
parents are too poor to furnish them with ample supplies of milk
and Ice?

Scores of lust such babies have been saved from a premature
grave In past seasons bv the Tulsi County Humane society, with
the aid of The World's anuul Milk and Ice fund. They have already
started the great work this summer, depending upon subsequent sub-
scriptions to take care of the expense ;reat. big. generous Tulsa
should cive ihe $r00 necessary lo carry this work through the ho',
spell, with little delay. Send in your subscription, be H little or blir.
before you go to b d tonight, to the' Babies' Mill: and Ice fund, in
rare of The Tulsa Haily World. 1

Yesterday's subs, rlptkv s follow:
Previouslv reported ,27.50
Mrs. A. R. Simons f. P 00
Charles W. Crimes 10.00
Robert Woolsey 1.00
I'.. O. Cunningham 5.00
I irs. Furrow. R. nosey Walters 5.00
Mrs. W. K Knoppcnhertrer 1 00
Alvln William Johnson 3.00

Total to date JGMiO

eSaf TT T

Is Stopped by
French.

AMERICANSJLOLD GAIN

rershintr ftenorts Enemy
Suffers Heavily aa

Thrust Fails.

BERLIN ADMITS GUN LOSS

Claims Allied Attacks
Are;. Beaten Off; .

Attack Wanes. v

PARIS, Juno 13.A con
centrated fire from the French
guns caught powerful Ger
man forces ' attempting a
counter-attac- k between Cour-

celles and Mery, and not only
drove back the " advancing
waves, but inflicted very
heavy losses, according to the
war office announcement to-

night, v
The Germans gained a foot

ing in the village of La Ver-sin- e,

but other attempts in
this region failed. '

HUNS LOSE HEAVILY IN
ATTACK ON AMERICANS

WASHINGTON, Jane 13.
Complete repulse of heavy
enemy uiuatiis liurtuweni

nateau i merry 'wttn heavy
losses for the Germans was
reported tonight in ,

General.
Pershing's communique. . Thi
American lines, advanced yes- -
torHov tvtf rnlrtnrr thai loot- - j J ft itm seeuv vs
the German positions In Bel- -

leau wood, remained intact
Successful bombing of the

railroad station of Dommary
Daroncourt by American avi
ators, an or wnom returned,
also was reported.

RKRLIW ADMITS LOSS ,

OP GVN'S TO FIIKNCH.
tllTDt IU ..I. T A t ..

Strong French counter attack be-
tween Roy and Eat re St Denis
have been repulsed, according to th
official report from general head-
quarter today. Th number of
prisoner takn by th German ha
increased to more than 11,000 and
gun to 190.

oumv uorniiers Vlirv, Is IB aomutea,
have fallen Into the bands of tb
French,

The .tt.nln- - eei.lal ...
from general headquarter says;

"un the lighting front th posi-
tion Is unchanged. There hav been
local engagements south of Tnrea.
southwest of Noyon and south of the
Alsne."

II.VIO RFl'OllTS FfUTHER
GAINS. IN ATTACKS.

LONDON. June 13. Field Mar.
shal Halg's report from Brltls. head-
quarters In France tonight says:

in a successful bnlnor operation
last night In the neighborhood ot
Merls we captured forty-eig- ht Pris
oners, six machine gun and trench
mortars.

"Except for normal activity on
both sides In the different seetort,
there Is nothing further to report."

GKllMANS AllF. DEALT
KK KHK BLOW HY FRENCH.

WITH TH R FRENCH ARMY IN
I'ilAN't'R June 1 3 The Itsrniini
have not recovered from tne severe
blow they received on thef French- -

lefl flank where throughout the
nlrtlu nnd this morning the battle
(piieted down, giving the allies full
opportunity tu establish themselves
strongly.

Farther to the. east, around the
center of tho line, the French took
the Initiative, delivering a number
of small and successful counter-at- -'

tacks. As consequence tho Til-

lage of Mellcocit and the important
height of Croix Rlcnrd were re-
taken. The allies have occupied and
are engaged In clearing the village
nnd .picking up prisoners hidden In
cellars and dugouts.

Probably for the purpose of mak
Ing the allies move their reserve
toward the right flank, the Germans
started a lvlg diversion In tha vicinity
of the forest ot
enemy progressed slightly, obtaining
a footing In Coevres, but this does
not Improve his position. Five Ger-n.n- n

divisions participated, two of
which had Just reached the battle

Wield.
The attack extended along a front
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